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would flot have had ail tihis trouble. May
I be perrnitted to say ùhis while I arn on
my feet-and it ought Vo be plain 'Vo every
person in this country-hon. genîdeien
Qpposite who have in -1he pasit expressed a
different view should re.member that under
"ur British system the miaking of a treaty
is praotically a secret arrangement bebween
tihe partieà affected, until it cornes before
Parliament. Inu lhis country people have
been led to believe at times that tihere was
something wrong when meidabers of the
Government met membens of tVhe Goveru-
ment of another nation and made a trade
arrange-ment on their responsibility before
telling ail the people ocd the country its
contents. We did not know the contents
of this arranigement until it came before
the House, and iflihon. g.entlemen ojpposiEe
want ýto follow in tihe qine tliat some of tihem
have taken in the pasit in criti-cising that
rnethod of rnaking treatie3, Vhey onust go "-n
the United States ifor their model, insteadi
of to the mother of pafliamenits or to tVhe
British Constitution. I want to point that
out, so that we rwill havèé no more difficulty
in the future in that regpecdt, no matier
what p.arty is in power. It is the most
utter rubbish for members of Parliament
or other public men Vo go through tihe
country trying to raise prejudice because
the Governmeit ýh.ave entered into a tirade
arrangement and the details are kept secret
until the arrangement is placed befoire the
representatives of the people. That fis ouir
ayfftem, anid so long as AV is in vogue, thst
la tihe method 'they mnust lollow, no matter
what government las in power.

This aide o~f the House believes in 'VhiF4
arrangemenS.. We cannot do o1lherwiae than
believe in an arrangement of thirs kind,
becanse tihe late Grovezniment was symnpa-
thetle towards it, and 1took active steps
toward.3 bringing s'uch an *agreemnen<t into
operation. But it 18 a more important thing
ths.n makinkg a trade arrangement with the
West Indies sim.ply, far mocre important.
It is laying the 'foundation of what the
Government think ought to be the policy
of ail the overseas dominions and cf
their relation to the British Empire.
That i-s the further development of inter-
Imperial, intercolonial arrangements and
this arrangement, the letter of iV as well as
the spirit, will he taken as the foundation
for future agreements which the Minister of
Trade and Commerce wishes Vo make. He
wili go te Anstralia, he will go to New Zea-
land possibiy, and discuss agreements.
The basis of his discussion there will be
what we did with the West Indies. The
circumstances will be different. Vhe condi-
tiors will be different, but the basis will be
this treatv which we are now putting
through and consequently it is of far more
importance than if we were just.rnaking aý

single arrangement because this will be the
model upon whieh the others will be based.
The minister, therefore, will noV think that
we are factious on this sîde of Vhe Hous
in arguing it at sorne length and trying
Vo get it ini as perfect form as possible.
We admit gladly that the Minister of Trade
and Commerce knows more about, this agree-
ment than any membar of the Government.
IV is bis progeny, so to speak, and we want
the Bill so framed that there will be no
conflict over any word or any difference be-
tween it and the treaty. When a resolution
is brought in-to this House on whîceh a Bill
is based we are not allowed Vo depart from
that resolution one iota. The Bill must be
based on the terms of the resolution. Here
it la equally obligatory that there shahi be
no deviation, or anything that can be inter-
preted by any person as a deviation, from
the contract signed with the West Indies.
This is a contract entered into and Vhis
Parliament has no right to rnake any devia-
tion therefrom. We must either approve cf
what the Government has *done or disap-
prove and no change can he made in the
contract any more than it can be -made in
any other contract *without both parties to
the contract consenting. So, we mnust ho
very careful because I contend that -abso-
lutely, technically, literally, the document
in existence must control if there should be,
a dispute and noV any Act that we rnay
pa-ss. We find eomething in clause 3 of Vhe
Bill about the British preference. It is not
in Vhe treaty. It mnay noV do any harm
but should we put anything about the Brit--

ihpreference in the Act when it is not in
Vihs treaty? ls it nscessaryP Will Vhe
West Indies put ýsomething in their Act that
ia not in the treaty binding themselves to.
do something that the treaty does noV bind>
theni to do? I do noV say that there is any
thing wrong in it but it is altogether un-
neýcessary. The Department of Customs
have interjected aeveral things inVo thia
Act, perlhaps Vo mnake it more workable from
their ýstandpoint, but these interjections
should noV have been mnade by the Minister
cf Customns, because they are noV ini the
agreement. We cannot make Vhe interpre-
tation of this agreemnent; the Vwo parties
must make the interpretation and flot thia
Parliament. My hon. friend from Welland
raised a point that was partially answered
by the hon. Minister of Trade and Com-
merce. The hon. member for Haldirnand
Lave a gond business view. but he had not,
I fear, eaught the point of mv hon,. friend
from Welland. Take clause 2 of the agree-
ment:

On aIl goods eniumerated in schedule B
being the produce or manufacture cf an,7n
the aibove-men-Vloned colonies, imported in1to
the Dominion of Canada, the duities of cus-
toms shail noV ait any time 'be more thsrn
Ronde whien imported from any foreiign coun-
try. 1
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